PBA Executive Meeting
Minutes for March 21st 2018 executive meeting
In attendance: Nolan, Robin, Brock, Mike, Noah, Todd, Daryl, Adam
Not in attendance: Grant, Shawn
Call to order: 6:00
1. Presidents report (Shawn)
- None
2. Business report (Todd, Mike, Daryl)
- Bob Johnson photography
- Sponsorship picture?
- 4080$ spent on pictures last year
- T-ball, Jr and SR got photos
3. Budget (Noah)
- Profit and loss printed and handed out
- Coaching clinics more expensive then thought
- Still not paid for uniforms and equipment
- Sponsorship slow at this point needs to pick up
4. Rep (Nolan)
- Fields at a premium
- Storage box needed at Bonnerworth
- Maxed out at East city
- Must use Bonnerworth etc for rainout dates
- Check on Briton carpet
- Need other field – working with city to get weeknight dates
5. House League (Brock)
- Rosters being filled
- April 13th to shut down registration
- 20th or 21st schedule per division and coaches to be sent to convenors
- Rules document on website
6. Sponsorship (Daryl)
- Need to contact last years sponsors
- Only 6 for house league at this point

7. Fence at riverside
- Bad shape
- 2 options (PBA and mens league to fund – mens league no cash, tell city to
replace with chain link)
- Need quotes from contractors for labour and materials
- Decision to be made after quotes received
8. Keys

- House league set given out to coaches
- Deposit for keys now required

9. Pitching machine
- Missing one for house league
- Sr Rookie now has 2 rep teams so that machine being used
- Cap sr. rookie at 8 teams (104 players)
- Price of bases magnetic 2nd and third 1366 X 2 diamonds + 3 pegged bases
10. Secretary (Robin)
- Need sponsors image
- Look of sponsors on website? Format?
- House league players can play up an age
- Cheques being mailed to PO Box
- New professional logo for PBA updated on e-mails and website
- House league info updated on website
- Sponsorship and team pages changed format
Adjournment 7:30
Next meeting
April 16th 5:30 2018

